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room early, and sho,.ved hini a
large amtnottit of jewelery, &e.,
Mlvh.chi thcy salit tlîey had wonl at
cards dtiriiug the îigh-lt. Know,.ingo
thut lie -w'as ln necd of fonds to
pay his hoard, thcoy prcssed bira to
takze soînce of' it, for means to pay
his laiiocrd. But beFore lie hadi
disposcd of any of it they xvcre ail
thrce urresteci for burglary, and as
a portion of the îîroîperty takcn from
the storQ which, lad been robbe)(cl
was Iùuiid in his possession, lic too,
-%vas ~recon victed nnd senteîced.
He hiac no friends, no money, and
daredi fot write bome-so hope
sai-.k vithiin bim-he resignecl him-
self to lus fate, nleyer expectiiug to
get ou t of prison, or see bis parents
aaun.

Upon inquiring of t wo yoting
convicts who came ivith hlmi on
thc sanie charge, I learrecd thai.
what Arthur had stated was true,
and that bis only crime wvas keep-
ingbad company, ieaving bis home
and untktiowingiy receivingr stolen
goods. Questioned separately.
they ail told the sainestory, und
left no doubt ia niy mind of the
boy's innocence. Fult of compas-
sion for the tinfortuinate littie ffbl-
low, 1 sat clown and ivrote a fuîll
description of Arthur, lus conditioti
and history as 1 obtalined it froin
hini; painting tlhe borrors of the~
place, the hopèles:,ti--s- of his being-
reforrned thiere-evccn il gdî-
and the probability of bis neyer
living out his sentence ; and (des-
cribing the process to be usecl.to
gain bis pardon. This 1 sent ac-
cording to the directions ia the
advertisement. But week nfter
wveek passed and no answer came.
The boy ctaily inquired if 1 liad
heard froin his mother, until at
last hope long deferred seemied to
make his hieart sicki, and again lie
drooped and pined. At lengthi a
letter came, stncb a letter! lie
had beera absent to, a distant city,

but the moment lie read the letter
the good man responded. The
Ilitiier of the boy had becorne al-
inost insaîne on nccoilnt of hisson's
long- and mysterious absence ; lie
lhad left bis former place of resi-
dence-biad moved frorn city to
city-from tovn t o town,-uand
traveMJed up and clowni the coun-
try seeking the loved and lost.
Hole bad spent most of a bandsoine
fortune ; his %vife, thiq boy's miot her,
\v'as on the hrink of the grave, pin-
ing for lier first borni, and would,
not be cormforted. Tbey lived in
a western city, wvbetlier they had
gone lu the hope of finding or for-
gDetting their boy, or that a change
of scene ifligît assuage their grief.
He thanked me féir my letter which
lie haci sent to tbe father, and pro-
mnised bis assistance to sectire the
convi2t's pardon. Thtis news I
gave to, Arthur; be seemed pained
,ind pleased ; hope and fear, joy
and grief, filled his heurt altern-
ately; bût from thence bis eyes
hearned lirigbter, bis step wvas
i lg.hter, and hope seemed to dance
in every nerve.

Days passed, and at last a mari
cam-e to the prison, and rusbing
frantically into the office, demand-
t.d to see bis boy. Il MVy boy ! niy
boy! Oh, !et me see hlm!P- The
clerk, wvho kneiv iîothing of the
mnatter, caimly asked hinm for the
riarne of bis son. IlArthur ".1

"lNo such naine on onr boks-
your son caniiot lie bore."' Il He
is hiire :show bim to me ! H-ere
is your -own letter! Why do yon
miock mie?" The clerk looked
over the letter-suw that Arthur
Lamnb Nvas the boy wanted, ani
rang the bell for the nmessenger.
ciThere is the Wurden, sir, it was
bis letter that; you showed me."
'le old man enîbraced me and

wept like a child. A thousand
tirnes lie than ked me, and in the
nam-e of his wife heaped blessings
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